서 론
Move pcur at a proper position in a page 5:
Read a child page 6: Read a record r from the leaf page 7: if r != a primary index record then 8:
if need to read the primary index then 9:
Extract a primary key pk from r 10:
Open the cursor pcur at the primary index 11:
while !pcur points to a leaf page 12:
Move pcur at a proper position in a page 13:
Read a child page 14:
Read 
InnoDB엔진의 Read-ahead 기법[7]
Read-ahead기법은 InnoDB엔진이 입출력 처리 성능 Store r in rec_list 3:
Extract primary keys pks from rec_list and store them into pk_list 4: Open a cursor pfcur at the primary index 5: while !end of rec_list 6:
Level-1-Read: 7:
Move pfcur at a proper position in a page p 8:
if p is a level-1-page then 9:
Store child page number pg_num into a list page_no_list 10: else 11:
Read a child page 12:
goto 
